Centerton
Water and Sewer Department
HOW TO FIND AND FIX WATER LEAKS
Did you k now the average hom e can leak 50 to 100 gallons of water a day? Slow drips of water can
add up quick ly. Even s m all leak s can add up to thousands o
off gallons of water wasted
waste m onthly. If the
drip is on the hot water side you are also paying for wasted energy. By not repairing leaks you not only
waste water and energy but you may also be subjecting your home and personal belongings to severe
water damage. Identif ying and repair
repairing
ing water leaks is a great way to reduce the am ount of water that
you ar e billed.
Using your water meter to check for leaks:
1.
Loc ate the water m eter. It is generally near
the street at the corner of the lot under a m etal or
plastic lid. Br ush awa y an y s oil or dirt before you
remove the lid and be very careful of electronic
equipment and wires. The water meter register
usually has a black protective dust cover that you
will need to flip back to read the meter. W ater
meters have numbers
rs and spinning dials, which
record usage. W hen water is not being used, none
of the numbers or dials on the meter should move.
Our meters have a sm all pinwheel in the center of
the dial, "the leak detector", whic h spins to record
the low volum e of water use that is common with
leaks. The leak detector will turn with the slightest
of leaks.
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2.
Turn off ever y water-using
using item inside and outside the building, one at a time if necessar y to
identify a leak y fixture. Perhaps have another person with a cell phone watch the meter while you turn
off the fixtures so they can report to you when the leak detector stops.
3.
W atch the water m eter for a m inute or m ore. If the leak detector dial is m oving, even at a slow
rate, you probabl y have a leak. You may also want to check the meter reading (numbers and sweep
hand) at a set time, and then come back an h our later to c heck the reading - ens ur ing that no water
has been tur ned on dur ing the hour . If the m eter r eading has increased, there is a leak.
lea
* Note: Please be aware that since the meter is our property and responsibility we do not allow anyone other than trained
CWSD personnel to turn the meter valve on/off. Please call ((479)795-0222 to get assistance.

To determine whether the leak is inside or outside of your building:
First find the building’s shut-off
off valve (if you have one). If you do not have a shut-off
shut
valve, we
recommend you have one ins talled. It c an be indoors or outdoor s, but s hould be j us t outs ide the m eter
c an or near the loc ation wher e the water line enter s the building. If you don't k now where the shut-off
shut
valve is, find where yo ur water line enters the building, and start in the crawl space or near and above,
the hot water heater. Per code, all
ll newer homes will have a shut
shut-off valve. Close the building’s shut-off
shut
valve
alve and then turn on a water fixture to confirm that the water is off and check the water m eter. If the
shut-off
off valve is clos ed and the m eter has stopped, the leak is inside your building. If you n eed he lp
with r epa ir s , or in l oc a ting th e in ter ior l eak , call a lic e ns ed pl um ber . If the m eter c ontinues to r un
with th e building shut-off
off valve closed, your leak is in the service line (between the m eter and the
building). If a leak between the meter and the building is suspected, c ar ef ully walk the path again fr om
the m eter to wher e the line enter s your building to locate the leak . Look for obvious signs of an
outdoor water leak, such as ground sinking, dampness, lush grass in an isolated area or pooling of water.
If you are not able or capable, we r ecomm end ca
calling
lling a licensed plum ber to fix undergr ound leak s.

If you find that your leak is in the service line, main water line into your building, please first contact
Arkansas One Call by calling “811” at least two working days before you dig! It is an Arkansas State law
and you could be subject to a $50,000 fine if you hit someone’s buried lines. If it is an emergency, tell
them that and they will code it as such and try to get everyone out to mark the lines ASAP.
How to check for a leaky toilet:
T oilet leaks can range from small to large, constant to random and many are silent. Even the
smallest, silent leak can waste hundreds or dollars per year in water and sewer costs. Large leak s
waste m uch m ore. T he good news is it’s easier than you think to fix a toilet leak.
1. If your toilet is functioning properly, no water should move from the tank to the bowl until it is
manually flushed. Remove the tank lid. Add just a few drops of food coloring to the tank water. Do
not use any other kind of dye - it can perm anently s tain your toilet bowl. Replace the tank lid.
2. After 15 minutes or so, look in the toilet bowl. If you see colored water you have a leak. If the water
is clear, water is not leak ing from the tank to the bowl. Rem ember, if you have a large enough leak ,
the toilet can flush on its own, so make sure it hasn't (or was n't m anuall y) f lus he d whi le you wer e
wa iti ng. T he m os t c om m on r eas on a toilet los es wat er f r om the tank to the b o wl is a
m alfunc tioning f lapper . T he f lapper is a r ubber c ontr ol valve that opens when you f lus h your toilet.
Another c aus e could be the fill valve causing some leak age if the valve isn’t completely closing after
refilling the tank . If you remove the tank lid, and can easil y identif y the cause of the leak , correct the
problem and then tr y your leak test again. Bending the f loat or adj usting the r ubber flapper s hould
be cons ider ed “ tem porar y f ix es” ; they won't solve the problem . Als o a sm all leak will only get worse
over tim e.

A w ord about in tan k toilet bow l cleaners:
A damaged toilet flapper is the number one cause of all toilet leaks. The problem often occurs when
in-tank chlorine toilet c leaners ar e used. W hile thes e products are k eeping your toilet bowl clean,
the c hem icals can damage a rubber flapper in as little as 30 days, ultimately causing a leak.
Checking the irrigation system / lawn sprinkler system for leaks:
If you do not find the leak inside your building or service line, you need to check the irrigation or
sprinkler system. To check for irrigation leak s, you need to isolate the irrigation s ystem from the m ain
water line.
1. Turn the irrigation valve off. If the irrigation valve is turned off and the meter has stopped, the leak
is in the irrigation s ystem . Spotting leak s in irrigation or s prink ling s ys tem s is sim ilar to
troubles hooting internal plum bing - you have to look for signs of a leak, keep in mind, that not all
leaks will come to the surface or show any sign.
2. W hen you have an irrigation s ystem installed, it is a good idea to retain a copy of the system's
layout. T his will provide you with a m ap so you can “walk the system” to identify leak s. Any wet
spots or pooling of water should be investigated.
3. In general, irrigation systems should be checked at least weekly, while the system is on (water is
being delivered to landscaping), to ensure they are operating properly and your plants are getting
the water they need. Also, inspect drip emitters and sprinkler-heads to ensure they are intact.
Broken heads or emitters can release a lot of water sometimes unnoticed, driving up your water
bill.

Do you have additional questions about your usage?
Pleas e contac t CW SD at ( 479) 795- 0222 or em ail us at adm in@c wsdonline.c om
This information is provided as a public service of the Centerton Water and Sewer Department. Any action by a
water customer as a result of this information is the sole responsibility of the customer. CWSD recommends using a
Licensed Master Plumber. A Licensed Master Plumber will know the appropriate steps to take to eliminate the problem.

